
A WORD FOR THE NEW YBAR
FOR THE RAILWAY MEN% 0F
CANADA.

BY "EIONA."
"Trust ye in the LORD for ever : fer

in the LORD JEaOVAII is everlasting
strexîgth." Isaiah xxvii. 4.

0W 1 yoarn over you all
Hlow tlit.iktbil I feel wvhen
Il read thie reports of the
work for God ilhat bias been,

and is, doing arnongst youi, and lîow
I long tlîat you all had Il tlie'Lord
Jehovali"I as your saieguard liom al
the perils and dangers of your noble

"Noble cailing ?)"
YES! ! E iuîplhaticaI1Y' yes ! Xore

I a mnan I would ratiier be a Cliristian
railway mani tlian ahlost aity otiier
tlîixm on earth. A Christian ongilie
driver "br condnator is a I>erlJetijal
missioxîary and lierald. To the rail-
way men (as to Johin the Baptist and
the pi ol)lltB of old,) is giveni the
grand ta4ç of "1preparing t/he way o-
tie Lord; literally: tor-, before the
locomotive the hiuis are cast down,
0the rougfi places at-e mo-,de siinooth,"

and "la Iîighway umade .0rughtq
desert ;' ini its track corne lighIt and
wisdoin to the ignorant anmd " dark"I
laces of the varth; and, wvhether

consciously or uinconsciotusly, wiUling-
il or, nwillingly, evoxry man ini thie
railway service is hielp)iÏig to - spread
the knowledge ol the- Lord," and
liasteninig on the day wlhen II ai shall
know fim."l But oh ! whtta differ-
once betwvêon wvilling and un-williiig
rzervice!1 between the tbrced, labour of
the, slave and the gliad service of thec
true servant, wvho is also the Son!
Wiiat a difforonce, emb in thie very

face, of the railway man, whio toils for
mere nioney, amxd doar Alexander!
Anderson, Ilthe liailway Poet,» whio
feols it a priviloge, to 'work, oven

wvith-"l fonest piek and sl'OvelIl
anîd glories inIi is labour on the very
track itselt.

Aiid, if Il an unknown straliger
aiioiigst youi, knowving little or nio-
tliing of your daily cares and indi-
vidutal.,orrows, except in atbew ixistan-
ceswhilîii lhave beeri espeaially broughit
uinder iny notice, love vou ai so inucli
tliat flot a d.ay o'r nighit passe but 1
think of youi and try, in mny lèchle
waýy, to devise soine Nway of cheering
or lielping you, how rnuoh greater is
thxe love of thiat Eternal Frhid, whoso
loving-kindnless 18 ovor you every
moment ?

Yefý, every moclient; miot a stop do
yau ta1ke, îîot a %vord do youi speak,
miot even a tioughlt, do you tldnk, but
Ile cares ab> zt il. W' hethor you love
or hate fiiîu, wlwthier *you know or
do not know it. Il" cares fryu
thinks ot; and for you, and yoarlis
over yon withi a love surpassing all
understanding, so high, so pure, s0
deep it is!

But, youl izay Say, if God so loves
lis, why does fie su often lot us get
lhurt, niaixned, even killed in our
cl.îy ? Why does HIe not taice bottox'
care (If Our bodies, as wvel1 as our
souis ?

Dear friends, thiere are son.ethings
"liard to be undclrstood II ii God's

dealings sometinies, but we mnust
alway~. remiember that wve are inade
dependent on cadi other, and aiso
that God lias is laws of natural
sequence ýand force, wvhicli, if we
trasgî'ess, bringr witli the transgres-

sinaui iied iate punisînnent. As
Nve tell a ellild flot to plut its hiand into
tie fire, and beave it to take the conso-
quexice of doing su, yet are sorry for
the pain wlien thxe wiIfu1 one does
burn itself; so 'vo kn-io- tlîat if we
fall berieath the train wve shial be
cruslied, as a niatural resuit;: yet God
doos love, doe feel soriy, just as an
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